
Casualty assessment Form

First aider names:

      

time:

Date:

operation name:   

surname:

Past medical history:

examination found:

medications:

allergies:

last ate/drank at:

GP:

next of Kin:

address:   

Complaints:   

events leading to problem/onset:   

First name: 

Phone: 

Phone: 

Home phone: 

Date of birth: 

email address: 

Business phone: 

age: 

Cell/other phone: 

sex: 

1. Casualty DetaIls:   

2. FIrst CHeCKs: saFety – resPonse – aIrWay – BreatHInG – CIrCulatIon  

3. assessment:  

Female  male  

mark injury site
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Provoked or improved by:   

Blood loss: 

time taken: respiration: Patient 
response: 

Pain level: Pulse: skin: Pupils: temp: 

Quality: 

region/radiation: 

severity: 

timing: 

Passed urine since incident: Vomited: 

4. PaIn:   

5. VItal sIGns:   

response (use letter): alert Voice Pain      Pupils (use letter): equal and reacting unequal
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y  y  y  n  n  n  

Rate per Min Rate per Min
Use code below

Use code belowEg, warm/cold 
 colour

1 = lowest 
10 = highest

6. lImB BaselInes For InJureD lImB:   

time taken: Warmth: Pulse: Colour: sensation: 
At foot or wrist
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7. treatment reCorD:   

8. General Comments:   

time taken: event/treatment:

(Eg Events/Treatment Given)

(Eg gave 2 Panadol, splintered fracture, toileted, turned on left side, etc)
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